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The Bight Rev. Dr. Baooa, Bi jbop of Portland,
Maine, will p»*oh la toe ohurch of St. Charles Bar-
i.oi. Sydney piece, Brooklyn, tile morning, at 11
o'clock.

VOie evening, at 7J o'clock, a sermon will be
pretched by Margaret Blahop abmt the ingathering
of larael, Beoond Coating of Chri.t Jemit on Earth,
at 108 Firat street.

Rev. Dr Owes will deliver a duconne on "The
Bible, with reference to certain popular objection*
made te ita plenary inspiration,*' in the South Prea
bjteriaa church, in Brooklyn (Dr. Spear's), corner
of Clinton and Amity streets, this afternoon, at 3i
o'clock.
The seventh of the aeries of discourses to the

young will be delivered by tne pastor of the Re
formed Dutch Cho.oh in Twenty third street, this
afternoon, at 4 o'olook. Subject."But when the
ycung man beard that saying, he went away sorrow-
ful, for he bad gT»at possessions."
Rer. James Soott, D. D., of Nswark, N. J., will

preach in Westminster Church, Twenty-second
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, to day.
A discourse on the rc melon of the death of the

late revered and exoellea' missionary, the Rev. Dr.
John Bcudder, wi.i be preached by the Rev. Dr, De
Witt, this evening, in the church on Lafayette
place.
arroihTMXNTfS or ran protestant episcopal

BI8U0P.
To-day, at Plattsbu g.
Moeobv, mornm*, at Champlain; afternoon, at

Bmre'a Point; evenmg, at Perry viile.
Tuesday, at Mai -ne.
Wednesday, moruing, at Hogai-sburg: afternoon,

at Meeeir a Springs.Thurso ay, at Norfolk.
Filcny, atWaddii.gton.
Saturday, morning, at Motley; afternoon, at Can-

ten.
ORDINATIONS

The ordination of tne Rev. Alceit O. Johnston, as
a missionary to India, look pla<uj in the First Pres¬
byterian church, in Pittsburg, oo the 12th Inst.
On the 6th inst., the Rev. Mr. Biliiujrs was ordain¬

ed pastor ever the Goog'egational Church and So-
oiety in buelburae, Una*.
A ooucoil is called to meet at Eh! Granville, on

Wednesday, the 20tb inst., for the ordination of Mr.
Bela Newton Be m nr. late ot the Ucion Theologi¬
cal Seminary, New Yoik, to labor in the Marquesas
biases. It is txpe. ted that a piiuuss of the island
will be present Sermon by President Hopkins, of
Wiillsms Colli ge.

INVITATIONS.
There is a prrbabili'y t'«at R-v. 8. H. ( ox. D'£*>will ac opt a ca'l ro the Woo.ter place Congrega

Loral ekurcb iu Hartford, Coon.
Rev P. P. Feriia'd, ot N .ithwood, has accepted

an invitation to be come pastor of the Free Will
Baptist church, in Po femouto, a. H.
Rev. Eiatoufl T. Seelje acd Rc*v. Charles D solittle

were receive* t> the Preabytoiy of Albany, atits
late meeting the former having ajcepted a call to
the Fourth Presnytenan church 10 Albany, and the
litter to Wis Pieebyvrian church in 3ancuke.

R&V. Charles *iley DD , Tormarly of Uti A, ha»
ae epted the iffloeof Chancellor ol the Muwaakia
Univeisity.
Rev.Mr Eflls, o* Newbury?crt, Mass,baa been

called by t-.o Firtt Presbyteiiau church, (0. S.,) of
Carlitle, Penuey vania.

Mr. Al're 1 P. Putnsmv at present a student in the
Divinity School at Cambridge, Us accepted a call
to beccms the pastor of tte Mount P.eaaant Con¬
gregational cr.u'cb in Roxbury.
Rev.N P. Burt, of SpriogfleiJ. Ohio, has accepted

a call to tee Presbjte ian church iu Baltimore, late
Dr. Flutter's.

Rev. James D. Gibson, who tan la'ely been assist'
irg Bist op Elitott iu Savacuata. has received and
accepted a call to take charge cl a c .urcb in \ oik-
ville, 8. C.
Rev Geo B. Taylor, of Virginia, has accepted animitation t > t- k« pastoral cuarv.e of the Franklin

square Bip'ist cbu-ch, B-Jtiffloie, and will enter
upon his duties abcut tue 1st of .September.

INSTALLATIONS.
The Presbytery of N - wark mot on the 12th inst.,in Plainflcld, N J., and iDsral'-d Rev. Theodore I.

Brown, as Pastor of the Second PiesnyterUu church
in that p>ac«.
Rev Win. RudiVr was instituted Rector of the

Houas of praver in Newark, N .1 , en the 11th inst,.
by Rt. ttr». b'.snop iriaue, Kev Mt»s;s. Stewart aid
Doate of Graoe c. urch assisting in the service.

Rev. C W. CiaDp, late of Mourreville, Ohio, wat
lesta ltd as pas or of the C mgrefcuMonal church in
Chsehiit, Coin , on the 22d ult.

Rev. Joel Fiak was insUl el as pastor ever the
Cengrega'isnal ohur.h in Plainfitld, At., on the
30th air.

Rrv. George E H'll. of B ston, was installed over
the aac.er t C >ngr. garioial chmcb in 3aeffitld, on
the 7th inst.

DISMISSALS.
Rev. M. W. Con dirt baa been dlemured kom Lyon-field Center, M>um.
Rev. Henry D Mcore haa been nbmissed f.om the

North church in Poitemou .h, N H.
Rev 0. T. I annt>tar was dismissed from Derby,Vt., on the 24-h ult.

DtATHS IN THE MINI6TRT.
Died, at New Orleans on th? 2(ith ult., Rev. Alex¬

ander Campbell, D. D., in his »>3d year.
Died, at Greenfield, onth- 11th ios-t. Rev. Titus

Strong, I>. D., for more than 11 years Rector of St.
James's chuich in G.

nxw CHrncHC?.
The lecture room reccn'iy ere ted on Seventh

avenue, near tie comer of Fcur:eenth s'reet, by the
congregation of the Vestry street Methodist Epis¬
copal cenrco, which trey desigu to occupy as a
place of worth to *bile their chuich U in progress
of execticn, will be dedicated to-day . Service in the
morilflg bv the p«etor, R.v. Allen Steel, at ten
A. M.; by Professor H. Matnson, at three P. M ;
aud in the eve log at a quarter bctore eight o clock,
by Rtr.J.B Wskeley.
The comer stone cf the new Methodist church on

Green street, in Augusta, Ga., w&a laid on the 11th
inst.
The Presbyterian < hmch in Piedmont, Vs., will

be dedicated to the service cf God oa the iu July
next.
Tbe corner stone o* the new Catholic church at

Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia, was laid on tue 10th inst.
with the usual ceremonies.
The comer stone of a new Episcopal charch in

Madison, Nff , was laid on the 7th inst, witn ap¬propriate exeiciaes.
Preperations are making, ard the ground has al¬

ready ct+n selcc ed for tbe erection of a Catholic
church in Onaha city, Nebraska Territory.
The corner stone ol the meeting house being erect¬

ed by the Scnooley'e Mount tin Baptist church at Mt.
Olive, N. J , «a< laid aojordiog to appointment oa
Weoneiday. 6th inst.
The Salem (Maes.) R'gittn, states that toe Ca¬

tholic.! bsve turcba»*«-d the estate of the late C-oorge
Hodsex Esq., at the loot of Walnut street in that
city, measuring 300 feet front aud about 100 deep,
w sere a large c arc.' of stone or brisk is to be erect¬
ed Tn'f will be the third Catholic crurch in Salem,
and ia to be toe largest place of worship in the
city.

Eff rts are being made to rai»e toe ncceseary
means to bulid a GeimauLntheran church iu Savan
nah Ga., In which tn- eervi e win be conducted in
the German language. A congress. v n wan orgao-
ixed eome time etnoe, torongu toe elf.rts of the Rev.
Mr- Eppifig-
On the Mto bet., Archbishop Hughes, of this

ilooMS) willdcdlosto th& Cfttliolic^citQS'irftl ju I itts
burg, ^a.

ATbs Rt. Rev. Bishop BsyUywm dedicate on Sun-
May, June 24 h, toe Cfatoolia church of our Lady or
Grace, at Hooiken.
The new chapel lately erected at Bowdcin College

eras dedicated on the 7th inst.
Tbeccrntr stone of the new German Lutheran

St. Paul's churoh, at Adentown, Pa., will be laid
to-day.
The ceremonies of laying the corner stone of the

Catholic chuich about to b* eree'ed in Bangor, Me.,
w»TC performed o» Sunday, 16 h inst. Bishop Ba¬
con took part in toe service s, which were witnessed
by about 3,006 persons, notwithstanding the incle¬
mency of toe neatoer.

MieCXLLANEOra.
Rev Wm. C.Tfhitoomb, who has been settled over

the Ortoodox Cbnroh and Societv in Stone .ana,
Man., between fire and six year. hiu requested a
dismission from his ministerial and pastoral labor,
there.

... _ . .Of the 4.612 cbnrchee in the elx New England
States, 3.326, or about seventy-two ia s^hcudred o^the whole numbe-. are congregatloial
ot oharch g ivernment. *n« 1,287, or aboni twenty
eight in a but died, are undea a different eymem or
eburoa org»i..saiioo. Tne Biptiste, Chrlettan, u.-
ghodox. Unltar aoe, Uniferealle'S. and n few other
wees, it c ngregational, while the Knlm opa laoe,
Me'ho lets, Presbyterians aid R mat. Catholics are
connected with reiigtsus orgailxtttione of a different
form. The founders of V e America* system of re-
« ubtioai. g<ve oneut copied eo^e of the peculiar
features of toe const tution f om the Coagrega
tloail f-'m of clurch polity. M J ff^jsoa aennow.iUsed hit mdebwdnes- to n Bs A at church in V.r

xm 21 lis 14T! ? arrWKWUk:*

wrmtb.and a study of history will show that the
cbarohts of New England were under republican
rule several seneratkas before the mm prinoiple
wm applied to written political ooneti cations.
Rot. Dr. C. F. Scbeffer, of Eaetan, Pa., has beea

uraoimously altcteC by the Synod of Pennsflvasia,
to fill tht- German Pio*es*orafalp estabiiabed by that
body in Penneyltan a College at Gettyaborg.

Antoinette Brown is not the only reverend among
the gentler sex. as we see among the names of
mmit-ttrs wbo are attending the yearly meet ng of
Friends at Newport. R. I., the namee of Phebe
Bishop- cf Canada West, and Mary Ann Fisher or
New York.

In Toronto, Canada, on Sunday morning last, in
the Church ot toe Holy Trinity, the creed wse
obsun'ed, It stead of being re eated in the nsaal
mamcr. More than half of the congregation lot
mtdiately le-t tbe cnorob, and many more weramnoh
diBaatiftlfcd at this attain <t to introduce Paseyiatic
observances Itto the worship.
The Rtv. Mason Noble, chaplain in the United

States Nary, and for several yeara past stationsl st
tte Washington Navy Yard, is, wo learn, going to
sea in the fagate Congress, in that capacity. Tftis
gentleman, it will he recollected, In 1852 or 1853
ci mmenoed bis lab <rs as a missionary in Washing¬
ton , ax d tbe result is a flourishing congregation, and
a handsome Presbyterian caurcn edifies, costing
abent $15 000, with a debt of one or two thousand
dollars resting upon it.
The Rev. WiUUm Long, from New Cana*n, Conn.,

has become t"e rector ot a new parish st Syracuse,
Western New Yoik.
The Thbd Trier nial Convention of the Protaatant

Eji biopal Church in tbe dloetss of CillIdrnla,
assembled In Trinity Church, San Frwoiaoo, on tne
Mb nit. Toe convention was called to order and
orr sided ovr by the Right Rev. Wm. Ingraham Kip,
D. D as yet Missionary Bo-bop of Caltfornta. Nine

Sa ishes were represented in the convention.two at
an Fisncisc", ano one ea h at Sacramento, Marys-

villa, Stockton, Oakland, Nevada, Grass Valley and
Be; icia. A constitution was adopted f >r the several
paiishi s. The next convention will proba ly elect
ae.egaUsto aid ask admission into the General Con¬
vention of the United S'a'es at its next session.
A yw Protestant Episcopal Bishop of Texas is

likely to be eleced. as tbe present incumbent of the
office, B'sbop Fmman, has expressed a desire to be
relieved from bis arduous duties. At the-recent
meeting of tbe Episcopal Convention, held at Seguin,
the question ot electing a Bishop was discussed, bat
without aiy result.
A conference of tbe Wes'ern Unitamn churches

was in session last week at Buffalo. On Wednesday
evening Rev. Dr. Bellows, of New York, delivered
tbe inticdnctoiy dissenne.
Bishcp M'llvaine, of Ohio, has issued a pastoral

letter to tbe congregations of his di cess with refe¬
rence topraysrfor au abundant harvest. The B shop
reminds Christians that the time to pray is before
an apprehended evil comes, rather than when it has
cone.

Rev. William W. Wright, of Covington, was mar-
iled at Louisville, Kentucky, last week, while he
lay in bed eciionsly ill. Tbe bride was a Miss Lucy
E. Moore.
Tie animal synod of tbe Presbyterian church of

Catad a was opened with divine service in Montreal
on the U'b inst.
Rev Eltazer Bmlti has bsen removed from tbe

office of cbap'ain of t e State prison in Ne v Hamp¬
shire, and R.v. Mr. Brown, K N., appointed.
Frcm the annual report ot the General Associ¬

ation of the Baptist church in Virginia, we learn
that sitce the p evioos report 51 missionaries had
been employed, who bad supplied 62 chu-ches and
ICO i rracbitg p'aces.28 of tbem in Eastern Vir¬
ginia. The missionaries had baptiz d 1,011 con¬
verts, organize! 12 S inuav s hoola, constituted 7
new churches, and oolleeted on their fields cf labor
$2 026 22.

Supreme court.Special Term#
Before Hca. Jndge Cowles.
BLOOMINGDALE SQUARE.

Joe 16..Thie matter came np thismomirg oa a
moticn to postpone the confirmation of the report
of the C amesioncraof Er.imata aid AsseasmaLt
until l)<cember next. Messrs. R.J. Dllon aid -j.

H.fetriker, Jr., appeared for the motion, aid Mr
Robinsen In opposition. This square wis laid oa.
on the city map In 1811, when this city was laid out
in streets aid roads, under the act of 1807, sou r.d<t
rea aired in a p'ot and heen usad for farming or

njricu'tuial purposes up to this, period. It is co1
Untied on tbe part of the opponents of tha sqr o
fcfcni tbe land compiled tu it cciEfctitutfcfl ab-»uc iL
acres, uid that the commissioners in valuing is
land estimated it at too high a piice-the am .i*<
awnrc'td for tbe land by the canmiss «. i.
is about $376,000. This sum is a«a o t

to the Aster, the H geman and the Bro¬
ker tstatts. This sum, tcgether with the c--a
ol the pro uring, including commissioners' fees, v-i
tcirejs' fees, and advertising, am nut in the aggre¬
gate to iba enorm ma sum of $410,601 92, waion
assess* d on tie surrounding or adjacent land I'
was contended that tbe Central Park afforded i mp!park Tcom far the health of the city and the re :re
aticn of the citiz ns, and that, as this squa-e lay u
tee foot f f t> e Central Park, it was wboiy antic,-?
san for the purpose to wi.ioh it hsd original y bo n
ctoica'td. aid ebould be c.'oscd. That thisiaai,
Jjinc in this suburbia region, would be heavily
asnsstd for tbe Central Patk, aid t at great iojas-tica w-ula be done by assejs'ng t-is sum
of $100,000 on the property owners. Ol
the ctter side it was contended that tb »

owitiB of the iatd in the park wore unable
to use the land so as to derive any pecuniary bensfit
or '.ictrne from it, end we*e constantly subjected t >

extia rdirary changes in tbe way of raxes aud as
segment, and that the square should e.ther ba built
or cWa without delay. . , . . . ,.Ti e Court thought that if the Central Park shouli
be built there would be no use fo; Bloomlngdalo
pquiire, ftDd that as the Teport of the Central Park
Ccicmiseiorera wculd he ready in. September, be
should postpone the tuither hearing of Blooming-oalc tquaie until December next. Ruled accord

United States District Court.
Before Hon. Judge Ingersoil.Jr>'E 1C.. William Wilson vs. Steamboat Chan-

ccilcr Livingston..Ti ls was a libel filed to recover
d^msgeafjra collision between the above vessel,whicb is a Hoboktn ferry beat, aud the steamboat
A.tx-nder Mason. The damages claim d ware
abent $3 3()0. It was cla'med by the libellant that
tht ftiry b-at tan into the wheelhouss of the Mason
while she vas lradfd with a party of po Icemen,without &dj caHio whatever. On the otier flacd,the respcncents clsirotd that the night was so ark,
ano tie steamboat Mason had only one light u?,that they run into the steamboat ot tbe llb.l.anta byacci ent, aud that they were not responsible. The
evic; nee was very con flicting,both as to the darkness
of the light, and the course of the two vessels. The
case was or trial four days, curing which time about
tb.'rty witrefses were examined,direct and cross. His
Htior Judge Hall, this morning rendered his deci¬
sion ttat both parties were in fault.the libellants
vcsttl because she had not a light np by law, and
the lesnondentB' lerry boat because of the course
sbe took, and decreed for an apportionment, which
gives one half of his damages to the libelant, each
nutj to Day bis own ooste. D. McMahon for libel
iant; C Living-ton, W. G. Morton, for teapot deots.

Chase and othrs vs. Vrary and others.In this
cause, wi.ich was one for collision between a canal
b< at. which was towed by the steaintug Oa-
thsiiLC, against tbe steamer George Bukbeck,Jr, it was alleged that the collision was o :caa-
iixcd by -be joint negligence of tbe two steam-
tu*s. Mr. McMahon appeared for the steam
tug Cetbarlie, whose owners were sued, and in¬
sisted that there could be no snch thing as j ilnt
neg ieence, and that bis clients should be dismlssei.
The Court tils morning rendered A decision, dis-
mitsbg the libel as to tt.e steam tug Catharine with
i efts, and rendering a decree against the ateamtugBiikbtck, with order of reference and coats.

Marine Court.
Before Hon. Jn'ge MoCsrthy.

June 16,. William H. Cook vs. Frederick M.
A i llv ana otners - The plaintiff la a furniture manu¬
facturer, at No. 100 Broadway, and sues defendants,
Kehy, Townseud & Co., for $150, for manufacturing
two large tffice desks. The defendant Townsend
gave the order for two desks.the plaintiff there
upon caused t e desks to be made of a peculiar pat
. sm, out of oak wood; defendants www notified that
ibev weie ready, when thev refused to receive them,
on the gtcund that they had not ordered oak, but
cn the contiary, had ordered mahogany, and would
be satisfied with nothing less. Tne Jury found for
the plaiitiff, $150.

important to ornnxs.
Ssmutl B. Taylor vs. Herman If. Baldwin and

Eimir C dfaJsiy.- This a tton was brought tore-
covsrfor a bieach of contract. Tie platntiff is a
tcokkeeier, end was employed by defendants from
1st Jtrusty 1853, for tiree years, as follows:.$600
for tbe first year, $800 for tbe sec.md year, aud $1,000
lor ihe third; they were to uave him on t-ial fsr
tbiie mouths, aud at the end of the first year, bypaying tbe $600, they were to have tbe privilege of
discharging him; ti ey however condoned him intheir employ until the 20th Bept. 1854, when theydischarged blm wltbuuc any nonce. Plaintiff claim*
:c recover for the time between that and the 1stJsiu*I,lB56- Defencarts contended that the
p'aiiliff *as rncompetsnt, acd frequently rn .de mis-
iflkta in tbe boots, which jn-tlfied them indlscoarg-
itg ho; they p» dn*a tbe boi>ks kept by p ma iff,si" pointed out the eirore aim osaissi ws usee bybfm Tte Jury, however, found a verdict tor the
: rttiff, flV9.

Our Deafen Caraapouda.n.
Boston, Jdm 4,1856.

A Military Week in BoeUm.Parade of Urn Tigere,
City Guard, New England Guard, Independent
Cadils, National Lan.cn », Light Dragoone,
The flret dtese puidM of the Bostem military

companies 'or 1866, which came off during the last
wtek, surpesting aa they did In many respects
tboee of former yearn, are entitled to a notion «a
the coinmna of your widely circulating journal.
In point of number* they have never been equalled,
while the former ezoelleot discipline and fine ap¬
pearance of half a donee of the drat olaaa csrps
waa fully maintained Among these, the old Bjo
ton L'gbt Infantry (Tigers), City Guard, Nee
England Guard, Independent Cadets, National
Lancers, and Breton Light Dragoons, are deserving
of particular notice.
Tbs Bo-ton Light Infantry (Tigers) took the lead

on Tuesday. This company waa organised In
1798, and, with the single exception or the Acton
Light Infantry, which existed at the opening of the
Revolutionary struggle in 1776, la the oldest in the
ocmmonwealth. Last fall the Tigers astmlshed our

military men by appearing with eighty-two guns.
On the present oc anion they mustered ninety-two,
aid would have brought out a hundred had it not
been for a want of uniforms, which their next
parade will doubtless see supplied. The com¬

manding officer of this pattern corpa is Captain
Charles 0 Rogers, the enterprising proprietor of
tee Journal. The lieutenants are Hemrs. Cook.
Dcdd and Ciapp. The latter is the proprietor of
the Saturday Evening Gazette, making two news¬
paper LUbiraiera among the commissioned officers,
which, to seme degree, will doubtless aooouut for
the present D'ospeiity of their o immaad. Tne oom-
pans, preceded by tne Brigade Bind, sixteen in
number, marched up State street about two o'olock.
which was thronged with spectators and a l*fgenumber of military gentlemen, who expressed high
udmiiatisn wi.h its almost faultless marching, hoe
bearing and precise movements. Tae band at tins
time a)»o delighted the lovers of good military ma
sie with a new and beautiful quickstep, oom.»osed
for tbt ocoMioD, and dedicated to Captain R >gonu
PassiDg to the Wlnthrop Bouse, the Tigers received
Colonel Cockering (his first sppearano .) and staff,
eecoited them to the Conmen, and were toere re¬
viewed in tne presence ofa multitude of spectators.
The review pamed off finely. At a quarter past five
the icrpg with invited guests, consisting of MaJ^
Gen Eomarfs, Col. Cbiokering, Lieut.-Clonal Bur.
bank, Msj.r King, Adjutant Hall, Qaartermaiter
Ritchie, Paymaster Reed,.Surgeon Blade, Captain
Foil, t, an) several gentlemen of the press, took a
special train of cars at the Fitchburg Railroad sta¬
tion, and' prcceeded to Lexington (near the battle
ground), wbeie tf?ry partook of aBumptuoas din¬
ner, piepared by Col. Bigelow, in the splendid hall
of the " Ltx-. gicn House," The banquet was su¬
perior to the popular nose's usn*! efforts on simp
far ocrat.or*, f«-r which ha has justly gained
so much celebrity. It embreoid ail the luxu¬
ries of the season, besi.es a good many out
of srssoii, including nice or ten varieties
of gsme, calculated to make the months of epicures
vater o; taking the flist glance thereat. Tue
tables were beautlfuly decorated with flnebouqutts
and choice flowers. After dinner, two or three
hours weie pleasantly spent in listening to senti¬
ments and short speeches. Tnla part of tie
entertainment was more like a faml'y re-unioa at a
Ctilain as diuner than anything else. There was
a pleasant absence of th« usual formality and
bt'ffntsb on such occasions. Capt. R->ger«, in a
ieat eptecb, flvs minutes long, congraVtiated w>«
company on their gocd appeaanoe and fall ranks,sad . spec ally bejsuss the late Legislature, besieged
ws it bad Nvn by ma!e and female fanatics for that
j urp se, i'au hdjuuined wifhou. entirely destroyingfbt ffiJIWe. Thoie members who kept soberdoing
tt< session lad not eetn fit to oomply with their
wieli.s. (Great ap.lan*e.) He a'so congratulated
t. t rt" t'.at they were the first company reviewed
ty Col. Cockering, and concluded with the folios-
L.g t.-utiment:.

.."be Tigers of 1856.If they have this day In
U»i« d. ill end ditcipl ne prov< d themselves worthy
t t <i #taction o! the Tigers of '98, they have aid¬
er ano ler leaf to their laurel ciown." L'ent.
C ejp, uho officiated as toast-master, then pro-
r <c-d tc OA1? up ie Euc.ession the military guests
pi t n zj t. C i. Click' riDg rr»pinded to a call with
a few rtn aiks aid the following toist:.
" The Tiue Poldier.Always ready to obey the

lewscf bis on rcander. atd ever ptompt to duty.11-« motto hot or; bis example Washington."Msjcr GmercJ Edmunds was toaated as "a Tigeroi 18*20," to which ie respond id in a practical mili¬
tary epetcb, and concluded by proposing the fol¬
lowing emblem, wbich ha hoped would be solved
hy t. e rule of three direct:.
"2s a crmpaiy of ninety-two is to the regiment,wht*. ebculd the legimeut be to the brigade?"L ? nteiant Colonel Buibitk, (a member of the

h-cfi k U i r.) w»s called np as "aa aavooate whose
pmria*i»e elonusn e will alvayado justice to the
mi.'ft.s," Ac. He replied in a neat speeoh, which
k* pt ti e c< mpiay in a to ,r, and soourged with ear-
C' .ki sid iri ny some of our modern New Englandffl'-e.v'ed rt fir mere. including a descendant of
. he 01 i AL-n Eloquent," who had appeared before
the late 1.-# stature, libelling the militia and advo-
cetteg >.e (leinption.

Hptect ts were also made by Surgeon Slide,L.eu si/.s Ck k, Duwd, and Ciipp, Srrgeaot J w-
oot. M jet Davie. and others. Amoog the regulart-.ss-B v»a fi>e high;y ooncpliaicntaiy ti tjeNew
Yo k L'ght Guero, whose gatsisthe Tigers have
be-1 on termer cccaeiote. Tois brought the wnile
lemjt aiy cn thHr feet, aid waa m:a*. heartily re-
epoidca to with "twelve cheers aud a tiger."A; ten o'clock the company left the hall and
wriit through a,drees parade in front of the h>
te', to which a ot Btngola lights gave a
beautiful aid st/iluAg effect. Tbey then took the
cars en their re u>n to Bcston, v.ith nine cheers
ircm the cHiz-ps of Lexlegton, who awtitii t'i->ir
departure. Thus ended cue of the flees* dup'ay*of a eirgle military company ever mtde in New
England.
Wednesday waa the annual kUy training day,when all the remaining companies wore out, with

the exception of the artillcy regiments. Yeat rday(Monday) the ancient and honotable Artillery osle-
brated t: e old-taahioted "artillery election" wi'. i a
reception cf the Giverror on the Ccmmm, an elec¬
tion sermon, eolation, & Major Cobb's new and
piomu-ing corpa of Light Artillery fired tbc salute,atd the parade attracted a large throng of people,
aa usual.

_ .On Wednesday, tbc City Guards, Oapt. J. F.
Shepard, made a splendid parade, with tbe Boston
Brans Band and eighty-five guns. They reosived
three unexpected collations, one at Past Lieutenant
Bi d's, one at the Ameri au House, by invitation of
C*pt. Sbtpaid; and one at Pfaff's Hotel, by invita¬
tion of Lieut. Neal. Alter making a long and
triumphal (In point of d>sp ay) march, they readi¬
ed, at about 8 o'olock, a fourth sumptuous repast, at
their armory in Winter street. Speeches and senti¬
ments were given by Capt Bhepard, Gsn. J. G.
Tyler, the first commander of the company, J. H.
French, Dr. Jores, and others.
Tbb New England Gaards, Capt. Henshaw, with

the Salem Brass Band and sixty-one muskets, (oniron are of tin since last tall,) made a pilgrimageto tbe Lexir gton battle groui d, visited the house m
wi ieb Hancock and Adams lodged on tbe nightprectdirg tbe memorable 19th cf April, 75, and
t< ok s diink of water at its well, partoox of a colla¬
tion, by invitation, at the elegant mansion of Gsn.
Bsmnel Chandler- a soldier of tbe war of 1812, who
was at Lundy'a Laae and Fort Erie.dlniag at
Bigelow's, Ao.
Ihe baycnit drill rf the Independent Corps of;Ca-dets, by equars, took place Wednesday afternoon

cn tbe Comm n, and waa witnessed by bnndreds.
I cid not get a sight of oar two ansarpausd

avalry rcrpa lh«y appeared in full force, and
usual aiscipliiue, it is said. The Landers, numberingItem litny to one hULdrel solid men. elegantlynmloimed and superbly mounted, is now one of thefit est avalry corps in tbls or any other ooantry.Col. Wright's Dragoons, in United States uniform,turned out from 60 to 70 sabres; and although aTuoie recently organized company, la every wayequal to the other in discipline. H.

Our Rhode Island Correspondence.
Pbotidknoi, Job* 14,1855.

The Maine L quor Law.
Yen will not bare forgotten.at any rata, your re

potters will not have forgotten.thebig swell of tk *

Bon. A. C. Baratow, Mayor of Providence, at som
of the temperance meetings in New York. The
Maine Liquor law, if his deslaration conld be relied
npon, was to do wonderful things in the State of
Rbooe lslnnd and Provi enoe plantations.

Well, what is the practiosl result? _

A liquor dewier here told me the other nay that
there i* more liquor sold openly now than was ever
before sold in the ity.
Tbis is theNeal Dow case over again. In Port

land, Doe's place of residence, I ooserved that it
was as easy for those who understood where to ap

Cly for it, and who had the means to pay, to get
qutr as it was to get water.
A great many orators swell to vast dimensions

swsy from borne with what may not be ineptly
caiito the temperai.ee gas.

The Newburyport Herald of the 15th lost, ssyi:.
"W eie informed that s slight frost was vid We oa
Tuttcay sad We needay msflogs Iat.an uausud
WWSWW 'we*»n ¥ the jeer,"

The lT»*>* VmoTLi
''Ts Mind caidss, who strainM a gut w4*wallow a o»«t"
111 BragRT:--
lo yesterday '# Hnuu>, under tht head of .«A Hill to

M»;or Wood," I ted mm tomiritoni lad assumptive
octieo in reference to Moral legislates*, duly onoonrifinf
the enforcement of to* mm in roferonoo to that liberty
too people have in too unrootrictod nao of laudanum
This "bint" wis for tbo purpose of rofsnn, nmd to* sap-
prosion of tics in this grant city, nnd wis thrown out
by an "Old Subscriber," who no doubt is also n grant
Mains law Man, sontn's rights man, Fouriento, and
tollglous mcral and sodal reformer generally, who welj
represents a largo class of meddlesome men, who believe
that high Beavea that rnlas with equality and justice had
commissioned them with the care of the bodies and souls
of their fellow men, and made them not only the consor-

Tutors of their conduct and morals, but also of their
dietetic habits,and regimen.

Alt torso hints ara endorsed by a " Young Bonder,"
and ot course a sympathiser, In to day's paper. It is
sot my purpose to indiridualize those correspondent* of
yours, but 1 take occasion through them to show forth
a large party of fanatics of erary possible strip* whom
they represent. 1 hope, therefore, that they will take no
personal offence at tbo liberty of my remarks That they
deserve a newspaper thrashing there is no doubt. That
they merit stern rabuka is also obvious. Their sympathy
ie embraced in specialties, like tbeir intelligence. Toe
latter lack* toe quality of surveying to* entire ground,
ooking over to* whole field, and taking in view what is
ci interest here and counter interest there. But man of
one idea, aa they are, whieh magnifies upon thoir mind
to the exclusion of all facts, or rather mora valuable
thought, they grow insane. Having a hobby suficlsat
for tbem to ride, they ply whip and spar, and with that
religions Mai whieh would do hooor to the days of
" blue lights," when witches wer* hung and quakere
fmothered between feather beds, they stalk over toe
land with that degraa of conceit and impudence whioh so

well becomes their infamous vocation. Seeing the lesser
evil, they overlook the greater. Their chanties being
confii.ee to their pockets, or to their immed ave personal
friends, ibey arc generally narrowed down to toe same
dimensions. They see occasion for only restrictive le¬
gislation in morals and conventionalism in ihe necessi¬
ties of their own "unfortunate relative," whicu is gen¬
erally the boundary of the philanthropy of ail special¬
ists, of all moral legialatiooists, of too majority of
religious advisers, of Maine law advocates, of social
reformers, of abolition pseudo-pbilantoropists, of pre¬
sumptive, Intone, bigoted, prejudiced, narrow minded,
miserable pretenders, in any field ot is cor whatever,
literary, religious, moral or political. We have no pa
tience to treat of this class of moral legislative rastrij-
tiouirts. Ibey well become a darker day. They ara oe
fitted tor olden times, and should have been buried with
toair fathers. In their small view, wisdom was bora
with tbem, end when they die they expect their sue-
ceevors will celebrate the solemn ceremonies of its final
interment with them.

All moral legislation is based in error. There an a thou¬
sand penal statutes upon the statute boos of the State of
New Tors which ara void aad inoperative. There never
has been a conviction, in the history of the State, under
any one of them. They have invariably been prosecuted
from personal motives or fxcm private malignity, and
their advocates have reaped a harvest o scorn, ridi¬
cule end contempt for any attempt to put tbem in
practice. There exists in thii community a class of
men who have an infinite facility of attending to other
folks' business to tbe neglect of their own. who feel Tar
more inteient in their neighbor's welfare than in that
of tbeir own or their friends, who need the meed of
praise due a reformer or pretended Chr.stian to give
tbem anything like a respectable position in society.
To this class belong those wealthy but proad and pre¬
judiced people who occupy a position which their for¬
tune alone enables them to sustain They are forever
assuming that philanthropy and religious surveillance
over the conventionalities, laws and ha-uts of the com¬
munity which they vainly hope will compensate them
and be & substitute for those higher ^ndowmcnte whioh
nnit're has denied thdm.dfimtnon honor and common
teshlfhess. The world sees in them only what is con¬
tracted, narrow-minded, hypocritical, ignorant and con
ttmptible. From them a free and liberal government
like curs experiences all its annoyances and difficulties.
all its sectional and neighborhood broils and difficulties.
Restrictive law* narrow down and detract from indivi¬
dual right, and invariably result in tbe multiplication of
issues at law, in ne gbborbooo quarrels, in family es-
txaucgcinent, animosity and hatred,

Sty tbue pleaders for restrictive legislative enact¬
ments in small matters, including the sale of
drugs, we may expect . to find an abundant
elaboration of our State penal atatatory law,
and the multiplication of lawsuits, confusion in our
com ts, embarrassment in all the judiciary, and eternal
annoy*dc6 and expense everywhere, without any practi¬
cal result. The Maine law has gone far enough. Got
knows, In restrictive legislation, violative as it ie of pysl-olcgica) laws, looting to health and longevity. With a
grape-grc wing country suoh as we have embracing everyvariety of soil for toe production of the fiuer and better
fruits of the earth, benevolently bestowed by the great
Creator, tbe pusillanimous and restrictive moralists of
tbe uge step in to intercept the divine edict and subvert
the gieat plans of Jehovah Inthemon ficent bestowment
of Bis generous -gifts, to abnoge man's faculties, to
warp and subvert bis nature, to leecen his obanoes for
longevity, and to minimis* tnoae privileges, happine ¦
and rights which God intended be should eojoy.It is worthy of remark that in AT those grape-growing
countries where the products of t ie v-neyari is a* freely
used among toe populace as Ccoton water is in New
York, we have in the ratio of pcpuUtiou far more and
finer specimens not only of health, beauty, arttstle fa¬
culty. and all those rbn.-ms woich belong tc mental,
physical and moral qualifications, but we also observe
grtafer longevity. The temperance advocates have des¬
troyed our orchards, anticipated tbe growth of our vine¬
yards. and planted toe worm at tbe root out ore it ger¬
minated. They have atrieken a blow at tin happiness
and prosperity o'the nation, so far as its p ysicil con¬
dition is dependent upon one of the greatest, best, and
meet luxuriant p-ovisiona of nature
Our tmisble friend, " an Old riu rscrib»r," seems sen¬

sitive in reference to moral Improvem-nt, and temper¬
ance of all Kinds. Did it ever occur to htm that twelve
men eat themselves to death where one drinks himself
to death ? go. ninety-nine out of every hundred die of
natural or gluttonous causes, where even distress or in¬
jury, not to say deatb, was produced by the use of opi¬
um. Lid it ever occur to him that quackery, presump¬tive ignorance in reference to wbst is most vital and
most conducive to human well-being, sr* continuallytampering with and sacrificing health and life?.-that the
health of thousands ta iscriflced by aa lmtnente horde of
quacks and pri-tenders in medicine.by nostrum vend¬
ers who grew rich and fat at the expense of human life;but who, accorcing to tbe laws of tbe State of New York,have tbe unreatra ncd privilege of diving into the peo¬ple's poclet, catering to tbe public hope and fear in dic¬
tate and tiftress, by the most plausible pretensions and
tbe greatest stray of forged certideates Imaginable, at
the expense of human lite (which, in itself considered,
is the only ii.t-ie*i humanity ban?).yet be would throw
restraint around the simple drug laudanum, by legala'.atntciy and penal enactments, and aJ prevent toe
popular and prutent use c.f ons of the most valuable n-
m<oies lor human i Is within toe reach of man But it
would be of no avail While a statutory enactment in
its effects, especially in the coun'ry, would not imtrain
toe ssle of that drug under certain circumstances and
in numerous instances, it would entail not oaly discom¬
fort and great Inconvenience, but would involve, in ma¬
ny cssea, fatal oonsequenees.Without arguing the question further, we have
special enactments quantum tuffuit. We have restrictive
ditto.they ate all based in error They were origi¬nated by minOa incapable of appreciating their own
necessities, but abundantly capable of understandingthose of thair neighbors; by minds whose disposition is
only to distinguish themselves by their ignorant and
pretumplive cfflcionsnees, forgetting tbe great broad
and cimprekenslve platform of our nationality, of the
paonliar constitution and organ-cation of not only our
general but State governments.forgetting that our so¬
cial views, in reference to local and rastrletive legisla¬tion, are mculcsd by our general views; forgetting that
men are endowed with tbe right, without question,
icruple or cavil, to eat, drink, labor, and pureua their
barpineer in any honorable and just manner they please.We aovise our frieuda ' Old Subscriber" and "YoungReader" to apply themaelvaa to too study of toe 23d
chapter of St. Matbew, and appropriate to themselves
the expression of Christ:."Ob, ye generation of vipera,wbo bind burthens upon men's aboulder* which y#will not touch with one of your fingers; ye blind guides,wbo strain at a gnat and swallow a camel." we com¬
mend to them the study of the entire chapter, and hope
that, by the faithful application of to* prineipies there
Inculcated, they will profit by the lesson there taught,
so that they may not be "wbited sepulchres " whieh
look so fair without, while within they ara "filled with
dead men's bones." They will there learn the most im¬
portant lesaon that humanity can learn.that tbeir
cblet business ie, and should be, to mind their own busi¬
ness and give tbeir neighbors an equal privilege There¬
by shall they secure toe beet cbanoee for both torn
poral end eterael bliss. J. W. SLEIGHT.
Nxw York, June 18,18(6.

Superior Court.General Term.
9MIS10NS.

Jcni 16.- Robert D. Cheesbrough, vs. Caroline
Heme..Order of spectll term affirmed.
Jobn B. Livingston, ads. Robert Sergeant -Mo¬

tion denied.
Gserge O. Sickles, agt. John 0. Robinson.no¬

tion for new trial denied, and jadgmeat affirmed.
Thomas McQoade, agt The New Tork and Erie

Raiuoad Company..New trial ordered on paymentof coeta.
Margaret Bolton, agt The Hudson River Reilroel

Company..New trial rrde ed, costs to abide event.
Tinman B. Brown, agt Elisba B oomer..Jadg-

mrnt affirmed with ooste.
Jacob hover, agt Eraston Wbeaton..Judg¬

ment sffliuwd with ooste.
Joterh B. Avf ty, agt The Bun Kutual Insurance.

.Judgment affirmed, with liberty to defendants te
answer to twenty Atgy, on payment of costa.

Silas Ls.shaesy, agt Jonathan Gilbert.New
t>ikl granted,! oats to abide event.
Iramuei W. Cochran, agt.Gardner Sherman..Jodg-

mrnt »firmed with costs.
Cbsnes W. Wolfe, agt. David Merserean.Motion

tor new trial denied.
James 0. B nrett, agt. Eldridge Van Byckel.-Jhogneii affirmed with costs.
iteM ins Count* But, gt. tin L. Picketing.

.Wolin for t sw tral cer,t»d.
Angnt'u* V. 8. Gtoesbeek, agt R bert H. B»r-

cel'..loegsnetit for plsiostff.

TfcoCummitUm mi tte UjjUUttw amd Bwlld-

to nu kditok ormmuwf.
Under lb*sbovnhead Inotice is tots mornings

HBBALOth* following paiugnmh: "An^achmontwas iaeaed for EHm Combo, late Secretary of tie
Irvine Balldtog Association, as ha neglects* to »P_uuti the BmbpoBMu" In relatlou to srUoh I wishtoa" an attachment has been towed. I enBOtMnlre of the toot, end that there to bo neeessltyrV inch * proceeding. I received a rummoae trom
the Committee to appear before then ltd to brinewrt£TSoMtaSortki of the I'TiBg Bodd-Sk Asfiociation. I did appear on tlm day named to
tbe tovmottB end foondthet tie oinai .tee bad ad-

too will do me the favor to ilatetoatl resigned the
efflpe of ftecretarv on tbe 6th of April.lafct, to oonse-
qaenoe of toe duties or the
ntnnh with mf MesoqIc ud Odd Fcliof busing.
tioo bete nil been trenefered to the new SaoreUxr,
Mr. Mettbew Bin. 1 trust you will give tnto pnb-
icity to the Hebald.

___

Mews by tlhf flalli*
The Providence P*t laagkui ** » Uh^for eoytog toere to n "demand for agriculturallabor

on that toland," when, according t0 £wbicb tbe Post quote*, there nre but four and a
acres of cultivatable lend on tbe w*ole toland.

A reel, gennite Know ^ottog bee lAlen^htoned up. A men wet convicted of drunkenness,
and committed to the Home ofCorrectlon etPaU
River, on Tuesday lent, under the name of Know
Nothing.
A conspiracy of prisoners in toe Canada peni¬

tentiary to murder the keeper* and escape baa been
dieotvered, to consequent of one ofthem, e Roman
Catholic, confessing It to his priest. One hundred
of them were found armed.
A wire cable to to be laid between Ogdensburg

and Prescott, connecting tbem by telegraph.
connecting tbe States and PrortoMt-i nec«»J
jbat has been increased by toe growing premura of
basicess inter oourse under the Rtcipwd|y_bill.Hecshe will embrace two isolated °°.PP®r *}"*'such (only smaller) as are used to the British

^We learn from the Lancaster (Pa.) ^ify- toat
the trustees of toe Lancaster Savlogs Institution
have determined upon a plan of aolon which, if
agreed to, wUl enable tne trustees to oontiuue the
business of the institution. The plan proposed in¬
volves the relinquishment on the part of the
creditors of thirty per cent of their deposits, whichwould equalize the gross liabilities with toe assets.
Gov. Clark has pardoned a man named Hlggtogafrom tbe Penitentiary of Rochester, on oonditioa

that he shall "wholly abstain from using intmoat¬
ing liquors, except to care of sickness, when pre¬scribed by a legular practising physloian.
A joung man named Jones, y^d twenty^worears in the employ of Mr. Nelson Wooley, ,^°P"j ue»r Long Branch, committed suicide onIfi'HitteJ'bybSwtoguiMll. Nbbbow UM-

signed ior the act.
T;e Syracuse Standard gives the details of to to-

famous outrage committed upon toe person of a girl
nicetem years of age, on the canal near '

by eight miscreants, who cariied her into toe woods
at Green, otot, and stretohed her upon the>
one of tie party standing upon her ankles whde toe
rest accomplished their hellish purpose*. fhti poor
nir' to terribly bruised. The demons have some ofKm Sen arrested. They made anotner attemut
upon aweman alter daylight, but s^e fortunately
escaped.
The Mississippi papers state as a fbctth^ showers

of brimstone have fallen in tbat Stole withm th?
last two weeks. It has been Wed and proved to be
genuine.

, _The returns of the vote on the Prohibitory Liquor law
to IPinS. thus f«footpp 10,544 for, a«d20 827 *g*to*t
the law. There are twenty-seven counties to hear k®1*'
Twelve feet of water was to have been let iInto.toe_8aut8te Marie canal on the 12th toet., and the steamer Illl

noie, which left Cleveland on tha 15th tost., would be
passed through.
Bvstrict!ve fire* are raging in the WOOli of the Lite

Superior country, near the Saut Ste. Marie.

Tun Bcbolarv in Albany.$8,000 Wobth of
Goopb Stolkk. Prompt Akbsbt or ran Bprularh asd
BKOOYkRT ok ran Pkofxrtv..Quite a sensation was pr
dueed ibis morning* by the announcement that the dry
good* store ofwTT Fryer ft Co., on Broadway, was en-'nred last tight, and robbed of a large quantity of the
most valuable goods, the value of which it was tJmoet
impossible to arrive at, though
from $5,010 to $8,000. The Chief of Police toing Inform¬
ed of the matter took it into consideration,.**! wasaho^1despatching his men Into every iwtsr ^when fortunately twomen appeared at the office inquir
its of lieut. Campbell if any goods had been stolen.
They then gave informatioa that a party of men 1tod
made their appearance in CaBtleton. some tight mlto*
below thin city, early this morning, with
of drv good*. The Chief at once took measures to proceed
to Castfeten, and chartered the steam tug f"cl# J}*the purpose. He thsn took with him Capt. Jthn MeDuffle
and tolfoemfn Gorman, Weller, Oonklin and Lynch, but
it requiring a little time for tbe Uncle Ben to coal up, he
despatched policemen ConkUn and Lynch ahead oaa hand¬
car on the Hudson Riverlunroadfhesepollwmenw^h-ed Castleton a few minutes in advance of Chief Morgan
and tbe rematoder of his posse, and proseeded forthwith
to make inqolrles reepeottog the suspected men. They
were pointed to a party of m*n on board of a beautiful
vscht. lying at the dock to the river. The poJicsmen
went aboard the yacht and arrested the folio wing named
men, who were apparently enjojtog themselves verywell toreed, reposing much confidence in their Imagined
security:.George Robertson, 23 yesrs of age; David
King, 22; John Smith, 20; and Samuel Ftoh®r> 22. They
were all' from hew York. It appears toey arrived in
their j aeht at Castleton yesterday, hired a skiff last even-
tog. and proceeied up the river; andved hereat 1A
M . broke open the store, end left again with the skifflos'dst with goods, at 4 A.M. They say theyhadnodifficulty to making an entrance to the stow. T:nis
morning they were employed to boxing up the goods in
boxes which they bought to Castleton. They freely con-
feeeed the burglsry. and appeared ve^ much aeton shed
they should so soon be caught. The yaeht, whichis
nxmed Merv Elisabeth Mason, was towed uptethecityby the Uncle Bin. and now lies at the foot of Maldan
lane Tbe men were brought up on the Undo Ben, se¬
curely iroxedAlt/any Alias, June 13.

That Diamond Snuff Box..The diamond snuff
box. sent by the Emperor Napoleon to an old friend
and former confrere of bis to this oity, was yester-dty sold at auction, under an execution, for *800..
The gettkman to whom It was sent to MrLouto A.
Depau. He to a son-in-law of Col. Thorn of toll
cl y, and the husband of his wife's stoter to the
Baron or Count de St. Pierre, Equerry to toe Em¬
peror, whose wife was one of toe Empress Eagento s
first maids of honor. Mr. Depau took his yacht,tie Bylvia, -over to Eorope a jear apco. and
uDsucoersfully contended for a prise in the British
regatta- Mr. Depau will take legal means to recover
his valuable present, which was inter*pted. He
resides at New Bocheile..Correspondence of Al-
banv JSxvress.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE,
Movements of Ocean Steamer**

NAMES. LEAVES FOR OATS!.
St Loots Southampton...New York Jane 6
Alls. Lire;pool Boston Jans 9
Baltic Liverpool New York Jane 1G
Ariel Havre New York Jane 9
Granada New York Hav. and N. O. Jane 19
Cre»oent City New York Hav and N. 9. .Jane 18
AfricaBoston Liverpool Jane 90

Illinois Nsw York Aeplnwall Jans X
Northern Light New York Ban Jnan Jane 30
Star of the Sooth.. .New York. Uverpooi Jane 10
Quaker City.. .. ...New York..,...Havre Jane 33
Atlantis New York Liverpool Jane 27
Ariel New York Havre Jane 30
Union New York Havre Jane 30

$&r All package* and letter* intended for the New York
Dmald thould be tealed.

ALMANAC FOR NEW YORK.THIS DAT.
SUM RISES i 28 I MOON SETS10 25
si n sets 7 38 I hioh water eve. ID 59

Port of New York, Jane 10, 1839.

CLEARED.
Steamship Angnsta, Lyon, Savannah. 8 L Hitohill.

^ Steamship Nashville. Berry, Charleston. Spofford, Tileston
Steamship Jamestown, Pnrrisb, Norfolk, Ao, LadlamAPleasants.
Ship A Gallatin, Delano. Liverpool, C GrinneU.
Ship Yorkshire, Marshall. Liverpool. C U Marshall A Co.
Ship Mladlesex, PnrmUe, Corpus Cbrlsti, T P Stanton.
Ship Edward Everett, Ganby, City Point, C H Church ACo.
Bark P Pendleton, Noyes. Valencia, R P Back A Co.
Bark Union (Brem), Hortsman, Bremen, Henningi, Mailer

A Gosling.
Bark John Hermann (Brem). Bornheldt, Hamburg, F

Earek.
Bark Bseoriasa, Ryder, Cardenas, Wardwsll, Enowlton A

Co
Bark Jasper Bennett. Charleston, Danbnm A Dimon.
Bark E Corning Botch, Now l.edford Allen A Pnsssn.
Brig Frsdsnoa (Dan), Bamoth, St Domingo City, A O Roe-

sioto A Co.
Brig Pongnin (Br), Wntlington, Bermuda, Middloton A Co.
Brig Swan, Cousins, Matnnins, Nesmith A Sons. . .Brig Hayti. Robertson. Ans Cayos, Young, Gordos A Co.
Brig Bmslinn. Hemingway. Bnm Cay, fFSte A Dnnoan.
Brtg John Paine Jones, Pbilautlphu, J AN Brigse
Brig Chaetenn. He,nor Portemouth, NH, Nesmith A Sens.
8shr Fisr da Porto (Port), BapiUta, Oporto, Do Gonvia

faa)
Scbr John Costner, Bonnott. AspinwaU. J W Blwell A Co.
Scbr C Grant, Damage. Cerdenee,' " DlS;^^n»® * Co
8cbr .1 W Miner. Beirj. Mobile, Lane, weet 4 Co.
SehrJ Stmka Whltaaer, Baltimoro, Johnson A Slaght.
hebr L 6 pind, Crowoll. thilndoiphla. Ja. Hand. 7 ^Scbr Marv l'orr»worih. Bvorott Portsmouth, 3 W Lewis.
Schr J W Franklin, Booton. Uavton A Spragus.
Sofr Ella Ulnitr. Bolton, B F Metcat..
»0hr Lo ussia, H<uen, Augusta, Me. H D Brockmnn A Co.
Hehr Rlv.r Queen, Fowler, Providence master.
¦ ipcp kieust, Durfss, Newport, master
St. amor Delaware C or«, Philadelphia, Satfsrd's lino.

SteamerGueida, Staokho so. Philadelphia JAN Briggs
leamir Sarah, Stevensoa, Philadelphia, vp H Thompson.

Steamer Western fort, Berry i'ortiand, Me, J Riley.
ARRIVED

Steamship Alsbama. Scbenok, Savannah, 68 hours, withmdso and passengers. to 8 I. MltchiU Juss U 10 PM, pass¬ed s ant b. und S, shnwins no signal; 16th 1 AM, 8 milssS if Bat tee as e.ehaaged sigatls with sttamshlp fliridahoree for Sever neb.
Steamship Southerner Ewen, Charleston, with mdst and

rossMtghre, ?« Sr^ttevd Tlltstoa A Co. JtneU. W Cape

H, uthtiiti signals with steamship H«-

Buk Clarieta, McBsnr MesrltaJ, Jui 4, with nut Mi
¦glum, to Ti»|> dol TiUt A Co.
Bark Karl* Monoa Bulkley, itmuk, 1 day), with oet-

toa, ta Seranton A Taiwan
Bark J Donman, Basis, Preside*00 la ballait. to .rrr
Brio Harp (.' tlj Weat), Farwoll. Cardonaa May SI, and

Kay w«it JoaeB, whara aba pat la laaky, with msltioaa. ta
R L Maitlaad A Co.
Bohr J W Liadaay (of Fall Blror). Clark, 8t Craix. Waat

Bad. Jnaa A with eu»nr. Ae to O » Da Fernat.
Sohr LssiRomt (of Maw Hartal, Wedmore, Raw Kay, .

daya. with aa!t, to J Baaaa. ...

tobr Fraacia Satterly Gnffla, Basaaaah, 5 daya.
Sebr B J. Waring Net Satanaah 6 days.
Bchr G X Dlioa (S matted), GaaklU. Washington, KC, 4

Sohr Baa, Baal, Wilmington.
Sohr Waahiactaa, Spiaaaa, Georgetewa.
Sohr Almeita, , Baraatabla.
Buhr Laaadar, Goodapaad, Boston for Albany.
Sohr S Rod ain, Brows, Bangor.SobrLM Stiont Strout Millbridge.
Sohr Jootiaaa, Bawitt. Rookland.
Sohr Bay Btata, Vorrill, RoekUnd.
Sohr Thomas Hlcki, , Raaklaad.
Bohr Maitha, Qrar Prosidenoe.
Sohr Cboetnw, Moksraon. Providence.
Sloop Hope, Gardner, Bristol, RI.
Steamer Gecrge's Creek. Gagar, Baltimore.

BELOW.
Oca ship and ona hark, unknown.

BAILED.
Steamships Brieasaa, Havre, Waihiugtoa Bramaa and

Southampton (both at noon); Auguita SavannahjjiatksUa.
Charlaatoa; Jamoatowa. Norfolk. Ac; ships J A Wasbarrelt,
Liverpool; Lady Franklin, St Stephens.
Wind nt sanrise S; meridian. 8W; aanaat. da.

Lighthoat Waahlngton, Coleman, from the Cross Sip Sta¬
tion, arrived at Nantucket I4tb, for repairs. Her plaoo in
anppliad by tha Brandy wine. .

Bark What Cheer tailed from San Franolaco on tho IMh ad
last May for Sydney, NSW. A report that the it mlaatac
between Srratow, China, and Honolulu, originated at flaag
Kong, and wa» immediately followed by the annouaoamast
of her infaty.
Bark Qea Seott, o( New London, 360 tone, has hoananr-

chaaed by Nathan Chnreh, of Fairha'en, to bo continued la
tho whaling hairnets, under the command of Capt Claagk,
Into of the Niagara, of Falrharon. Price not transpired.
Lark B Corning, 322 torn, built at Baltimore, testa yean

old, baa toon told for about $11,000; and bark 3teila,Uf
tout, built at Baltimora, 7 a 8 years old. now nt Ntw Or¬
leans, for 911,000, cash.both for Now Bediord whalers.

Herald BwrtM vorreepwdwe.

DCt?'aehr Martha Wrightington, Fall Hirer.
Disasters, die.

B> SHir Lochmabxn Castle.A telegraphls despatea rt;ceired from Quebec, dated yesterday, at»te* thattbebart
Rossi*, Horn S>ll#o, paeeed the Lochmaben_C»»Ue. Mbereoa
Bird Island, a» before reported. The wanther
at tbe time, and the ship was aurrounded bp eobooaere. Tne
ctptain of tbe Ku»iia thinki tbe remaUderaf tbe p*itea*«a
and the Teiiel will be eared.
Ship James Chkstoh, ef Baltimore, which was abandeaat

at >ea on ber totage from Baltimore, and °*trle* inU pw
by the (bin Marathon, entered for loading at LiTorpoei, a«nit, for tbe Cape of Good Hope.
Ship Buza Mallobt, henoe for Valencia, put late Hall-

tax on the 10th Inat, with loss of main and muentopmaitl In
a squall on tbe lOtb. No otber damage.
Bake Mart Smith, from Charleston for thit port befan

reported below C on tt^tb reta^lM leaky. went «M*a
ou the South Breaker of Ship Bar on the 14th, while^la; Uwof the iteamer W Seabrook. An effort would ba made to get
her off at high water that atternoon.
Bark Leah Racer, EltoUgd, at HaTart from Baltimore,

_a ..vama af *kn p*ntu. west lAtiuot to the hwbori iu bu*
inI in 8th it »t. Sh.wm not *ot off tillMitt£the U 8 ateamer Fulton oomiag to her assistance dragged hoc
Into deep water and towed htr to tbe anohorage. She was

aBSFMftskssbsss '

waa making a oomplete breach oyer ber, abe would bo a total

"scan Jvwiata, at Boston, war la contact night of litbU
the Vineyard Sourd, with eohr Wakulla (of f<ewport),jOt.J from Bangor for Myatlo; had loreyard and two atan-
cho'ona broken, and larboard main rigging carried awaricons mruAou, «u« "v-*- . "n

«
. a^.Bckr Com Esnny. Loy#11. of and fw .Borton^froaa ttu

ort. waa the yen el in oo.liaion with ataamtug Titan,w»n

iwaT tha bowsprit to tbo deck, and ontuug

before proceeding to Boston.
_ MScnn Mail. Crowell, from Philadelphia

was run into id Inst, near Beady Islscd b y sehr F A Haath.
of Beaton (or Bangor), upward bound. The M had aeonsjwleet of her main rail, three ef the after abroad*, backanag.aa rairifcd twiT. ind retarded to Philadelphia lor r«Wfl.Wta *damwg*ttio o ther yessel suataluod ia not stated.
Bn ecHR Obeoon, from Porto Rico tor BsJifax wbloh

put Into Norfolk 17th ult leaky, sailed again 12th last, Ua*-
mg repaired. wtuUemca.
At Honolulu April 7 Jera, Wood, PH, 310 bbla wh an

'.dBfbSSSltfMmHM«eh 7. by letter from Capt Bonds/,
February,' C^^VimrtVater* NBJO sp: Corinthian. Bu«-

22iul0ir
th« la'kad were Tcrj high, and to oe obtained ojjFpota!ie. w7rTb2 pwA onion. $150 per cwt. fteih boot 16
per cwt. Foreign Ports.
Cabdeoas-Att June 6 brig Horning Light Huff. N >rk.
Hataha.in port June 10 ship* 8 Furington, Whit te

loud for Fnlmonth at £2 7s 6d, c»paoity SWO boxei; Fo_ . do-
hinson. to load for do at £15a. capacity S#00; *>arlkiDvnneil. for Mantenillo, to load mahoganyand cedarfot a
port in tli# North Sea at £4, oapAoltyequartoITbO boxeseu
gar;W H Chandler, Hindu*, lor Sagua to load for FbUaMi-thia at MX b" »m33SK>S?hSFnhia at WM bbd and 8134 boa, oarrio. «uu bm», ^§-71SetnedyTto load for N York at *6)i hhd $1K boa. capacity1710 boxes; Saragciaa, Turley.takeii up !Jterms not Vnown, ospaolty ffiOC;brlg* Bed Warrior^ Ucx^tcload for NYork or boston at $!?« box oapaoit) 15WJ, MaryH'Connall, for Now Orleans; and othagj.Bid 7th sobr Abbot Devsreux, Aleborn. Bayaamah, bml
bark Pacific, Piatt, NYork direct (not as before. Cld Bin
bark* Glenburn, Woatondorf, Matanias to load lor Falmouth
at £2 5a. oapac/ty WOO; Brunette, Bray, Remadloa te load
for 1 Northern U S port; tchr John Fierce, MelfiUe, NYork
1*Jebsm«1-»o AmTesiolalnportMay 28-
Matahzas.Arr Jnne 7 brig Thomas Conner, York, Foft-

^'SinwviTAa.In port Juno 4 brig* Florence just art; Trade
Wind, ldg. 61a brig Maitellols, .., NYork.
Bio Grande.In pott ApiU 20 brig Falry. WUleby. frem

Philadelphia, dlsg; .'Lansaretta." from Baltimors.
wa." Brooks, bonoe, arr ldth; F Demibg, Peufleid, from Nac
Bao'va^Ib port Juno 7 ship SarteUo, Colo, from Harnan

lor NYork 2 day.; bark Sarah Ann, XUemi, for to neat day.
brig Baores, Dean, for do (before reported for Boston), Uj;
and other*, hid 4th bark* A F Jennesa (not James;, Burton.
NYork;Wm Larrabee. OUkay.do .. ., _Sr Cnoix.No Am vessel at West End June 3 At Bnaa
End brig Olobo, Sanders, from Bangor, dlsg lumber.

Home Porte.
ALBANY-Arr June 15 schrChusHN^han^OreHr.Portland; sloop Margarat E WUes, Webb, Newport. CM

achi. Henry Bemien, JeffreySe Fioridence; B©va Peek, IM
lusay, NLondon;iloope Mary Willi., ATtry. ?0£ichi?pJ!SPnliena, Chapman. NUaren; .teamer Albany, Marble, I re
yideoce and *ail RItm.

, 0, . wva*v*ALEXANDRIA.Arr Jnne 14 eohr. Statesman. NYork,A V Bedoll and Ann Caroline, do; LOray, Boston; Sua
*BANG^»rHd-8A«rtjnne IS brig Niagara, Harding, Pert
Ewen. Cld brig Samuel A Edward, Raymond, Kio Janeiro.
BA1H.S'd J una 7 ship Goo Marshall (new), Cooper, onl-outU? in bnlla.l?brtg APC -"rymau B.ltlmore wUli ljeBELFAST.Arr Jnne 8 ochre Olenriew, Fartno^e, »ef-

.Vd^N^^WprS^ou, Strout; LirrieHar.
wnrd, BoMnaon, and Layinia Aflams, Ad.ms. Nurleaas,
MoBtareT. Horton, Baltimore; bark Indian Queen (Br),Traak olaraow 2& ult: brig* F W Horn, Barker, Ueergetown.*SC; Zenith, caswell, Darlen; acbra
gin HHfihfi 24*h nit; Oregon, Dnrton, Jeremie 28th ult, Mputt]SSff^NewbeVn^ jfc;1Jnniata WUlard, Baltimore;
Geo flofTmnn, Niokeraou, i'htlndelphla; Bay State, Sher¬
wood NYork. Telegraphed barks Eagle, from wEps
tien; MB Svetsoa, ftom Clenfuegos; Eckp, from 1 hiUdel-
pbla Signal for an undesorioed square r.ggod yesseL Cld
ships BoAta, Hatch, Bataria and a
Calcutta; Go.port, Strickland, St John, NB, to load forLiyerrool; J llByerson, Furbor, NOrleaus; barks Mimosa.King Malta and Smyrna: Goli Hunter, Berry, Matansas;brigs Sarah, Glbbs, Kemsdlns; Sarah Wooster Moore, Wil¬
mington nL'; Fanny Whittier, Battlett, Philadelphia: notes
Victor, fcear.e, Pbiladelpbia: J 1'OloTer, Doane, "York.
Sid ahip Waban; barks Louisa Eaton. Gold Marnier, Bthurebfu. Hudley: brig* Oscar A Toll. Boston, Lendm.South.r. S loune, Indian Queen, Random, E A Reed, Julia
E Arey, Fanny Vblttier, Lady of the Lake; eohr Harbinger;and from tbe Roads, b.rks Aima, Annie; brig Amanda Ja.
OABL1NIB.Arr June 10 sehr James A Lucy. Refers.NYork. Sid Sth brig A C Merryman (new), Bonier, Balti-

"ho'LMES' HOLE-Arr June IS sehr Chieftain, Brewa-
ter. NY'Tk for Portland; 14th, achra Pashaw. Pivohur,Philadelrhla for Salem; Globe, Homer, Beaton for fkUa
delph.a; Ella. Bourne, Sandwich for Alexandria; Ckae
W llllau., BoyS, Portland lot Nk 0,rk/,? ai «M ..5ilor do; Harriet Neai, Hunt, Calais for do. Sid aohr# Mar¬
tin, Chieitnin. Globe, and Ella Bourn*; 15tht Puahaw. ln-
port 8 AM, wind W, sebr* Chaa William, Yantio, Harriot
LUB,BC-Arr June"i'ilg*lere Fowler. 'JteTvtknhia. Sid 8d aohr Sonthorne*, Joy, Nk ork, 8tb, aohr Turk.
NAN^PtCKET.ArrJun# 14 eohr LB Ferguson, Inger^i'i'w 'jBLL^OhD.Arr June 15 schrs Florida, HowoaNYork; Cobas.et, Bandy, Sandwieh for Baltimore.

Bndson, Knights, Philadelphia; uehr^Tbos U Smith, Aibaajr.
Cld 14th brig Hudson, Knight, Philadelphia. Sid sohrs a
Ctwell, Gr'ges. Eluab.th City, NC. cil.NEft BPMY PORT.Sid June 14brigLuoy H Chase, CM

NEWPORT.Arr Jun. 15.hip Niuguru, Snephctd, NBcdfo?d IfVNYiil: .ohr. 8 WmIJuim, C«owfor
?JdJih'f^LMinf'BhSb^i. wTrebaosfor ds^L"? ro« Bo.toi foVde; J Mcioraid, Hal', Bri.tol for da;StwJi, Vsiandar Shepherd, Rond mt for Dlghton; BaeaavutL potter fall Bitot for Philadelphia: J Hons*. Hutek-,V*^ il tor Alexandria; Ella, Boirne 8*ndwlot for da;W D^t'argill. Bswkir.s Beaton for Philadelphia; F Croeker,

JaHELPHIA.Aw"june 15, PM, ahip Fanny MoHe^y Smith Llrerpool: bark* Cordslia, Johns, Harana.Elm^Tajlor, Boston; brig State of Mrine, Cat**, Trialdad.Cld trig Franconla, Lawia, Boston; sobrs H Lewis Br#*,and S v Crookar, Plillipa, Teuntoa; Gen Taylor. Tie#, Car-allae, Look, and J D Look, Steolman, Bridgeport: Washingten, beull, and W W Rogers, MeCormiol, HYaek; FaUoae, Burtlatt, N l ondon: Mont* Cbristo, Stoddart.NHaAi tares, Wsters, Prorldeaet; Minnesota, Baker, aa*H P Simmons, Weeks, Cambridgoport; Old Z*ek, Wrath-
man. Bartford. Conn; A J Horton, Clark, and Theruen U.Yonng, Roxbury, Masi; Wm Corblt, Rosa, ProTidenoe; 8
l*Plfl MIilVh-01*An 'jtin# 8 #«bri Ansrtn, NifbMnj^e,Philadelphia. SldSthMhr Howard, Btspkan*, Carlbk.au^
ROCKI AND-Arr June 3 brig Ann M Weak*, Bulleek,P.y.nnah lttb, sehr* Clarrndon, East port for NYerk.Bard. Sirwee Head hr do:Oaatlria Jame.oo, Camden Ur

Richmond ;and ill 12th); l2tb, Pnllna. and Pilot. NY***-cld 8th schrs Jolira, Snrnh Louise, Thos Uix, Isrnol L Bmw.Lnn.on Dtnn, Delaware, and Isnae Aehern, NYork.

' SIAK^POBT BAr: A MI,AO.On,ilS.
aVnTON.Arr June 13 sehr Roanoke, PhllUpe. PhBn-

*T^OMASTOK-Arr Jun# 11 sobrsAllbnnnoek; F Ne'son ('g.or.Jamcs J'Hald-WARFHAM.Art Jun«9 sobrs CohasMt roney, muiw
more Jane Hnr'inr, Newark; 11th, Netna. unrne*.,H

tttb, T'.' J*8k Melttd, *'I »»r


